
Nothing Succeeds Like Success
Speaking of the War and its effect on business in these

United States; have you noticed any diminution in the
advertising of the largest and most successful business
concerns of this entire country?

NO! CERTAINLY NOT!!
But. on the other hand-YOU WILL, upon investiga¬tion, ASCERTAIN THAT THEY HAVE INCREASEDTHEIR ADVERTISING IN BOTH NEWSPAPERS ANDNATIONAL MAGAZINES, as soon as this business de¬pression made'Itself felt.
Haven't you found human nature pretty much alike in

your meanderings over the different parts of this good oldworld which you have traversed, whether you were sell¬ing pink paint or white elephants?
Well then--How can you expect to get your share ofthe business here without an increase;in your advertisingappropriation, when the Great Captains of Industry,whose trade territory covers the entire United States in¬stead of Anderson County realize that IT IS ABSO¬LUTELY NECESSARY.

*fcAdvertising Promotes
Prosperity"

Prom the New York "Herald."

Tho success of a Mislnass house is measured by the
volume and continuity of Its advertising.-Frank D.
Presbrpy Company.
Wo invest in advertising just as we Invest in tho bestmaterials for our goods.-Colgate & Co.
By advertising only, can railroads convince the pub¬lic that lt will bo carried in comfort and safety.-GeorgeA. (.'tillen, Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rall-road.

j

Periodic advertising of tbe mest brilliant kind leadsto failure where ordinary advertising, persistently fol¬lowed, brings successful results.-B. T. Babbitt, Incor-' por.u od.
We advertise as a sort of busln-« -»Btirance in win¬ter and summer, in good times ar ii and thus havemade Victor talking machines kn«. .. » e world over.-Victor Talking Machino Company.
To bc successful you must be consistent. I wouldrather use four quarter pages in The Herald than onefull page for regular purposes, but when I have a spe¬cial story to teil I want a page.-E. T. Gould, Directorand Advertising Manager Ilegal Shoe Company.

Are these successful business concerns or mere "pik¬ers?"
Go thou, and do likewise!
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. . OASSEEN, THE AD MAN.
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M '.TLson Collei.?, '¿f- -il*fi <ttho tiny coligo rréanimions aro
under wav. 'These various oÍ*iflt.i«j are of ¿roai va:t;(»lu tí.at they give practical trainingtor the every day affairs of lifo, v

The Y. M. C. A: is perhops tho
ir.ri.ost organization at Clemson.- ittluir, an honorable history filled With
usefulness to every ono who will ac
copt the help lt offers The activities
cr thu association inemdu A weeklydevotional service, daMy prayer ser¬
vice* weekly Bible and mission R-.udyelane e. and other foims ot religious
and social endeavor. Thc asociatlon
ahr maintains a read<n¿ room and
. ennis courts, lt is ilsx-l/ that has-
k-;t-ball courts wll be maintainedàiso. Excellent addrevi>j are'made
cn sunday evenings. Dr, E. M. Pot tat
we ethe first speaker for this session;
Men of like ability arc on, thc Hst ot
speakers. Secretary Bob Sweeney is
Sgain tho general secretary. Thc of-

" leers bf the association are as fol¬lows: P. h. McCaii, Präsident : E. 1J.Pate, vico president; ll., ll. Dukcj,
treasurer; Ñ. L. DuRtaht, recording
secretary. The chairmen of the coin-
mlttees are: & fe' ftàeJÈar* member¬ship i M. L. Barre.y Bible study: £M. Ward, missions; YT. B. Dick, pray,
er meetings; J.. J. Hurray 1st., rclig.loue meetings; E. G. Kittles, social;
O, D. Martin, community servie»;. W.fl Wannanroker, conferences; J. 8
Moore, music; A, M. Trotter, OttVtf*
llsing; H. M. Quauiebautn, aihiei.

ihe three Pterary societies' hav«>
Fiarted to work with >i godly mem¬
bership. When tho time hu
dents hp.vo fo- thia work is consid¬
ered, the rr snits are exec'.cat. List*
of the officers follow.
Calhoun: E. 71. Pate, president; R.M. Benjamin, vice president; .P. ll.

Senn, critc: D. R. Hopkins; treasurer;W. A. Blgby, censor; D. P. Feiger,
recording secretary; L. C Campbell,
corresponding secretary; F. C7 Andcr-

. sob; second critic.
Columbian: D. E. Sw.aehr.r. presi¬

dent: P. L. McCall, vice pre»ld»,nf>
W. E. Blake, literary critic; lt. ti.
¿Kennedy, treasurer; G. it. Briggs,
I prosecuting critic; T. M. Ffrgu^on.
i recording secretary; V. M. Chatham,
¡corresponding secretary ; A. Ap Nuk.' fuss, ssrgenB-at-arra»#-

Falmetio:W. J. Hunter, president}M. A. Smith, vice pr?sldont, 8. C.
, Ftrthllng, secretary; .T. C. Cannon,
treasurer; H- L. Barker, llteray crit¬
ic; C. M. Ward, prosecuting critic;
G. P, Hoffman, censor; H. H. Agnew.
H. H. Gaines,. G. M. Smith, and W.
G. RagsdaJe. reporting critics; ,W- &Godwin, sergeant-at-arms.
Clemson has several student pobU-caUons: the ^Tlger." devoted to ath¬

letics; the .'Chrcníc!e.,, a.. literary

magazine; the "Agricultural Journal,"published by the agricultural seniors,and * T&ys," int, college annual.'The following staff is in chartg^ofHthe "Chronicle:" W; J. Hunter, cdltor-Hin-chief: M. A. Smith, husleess uieh-H
ager; P. H. Benn, circulation mana¬
ger; H. D. Barker, literary editor,with D. F Folger ana C. G. Harris,assistante; D. E. Swinehart, exchangeeditor, with S C. Strlbling, existant;H. S. McKeewn, assistant business
manager; M. B. Smith, alumni; P. LvHMcCall, Y. M. C. A»

Tlie "Tiger" staff is composed of
.tho following: F S. Barnes, editor-lU-chief; G. H. Briggs, associate; J. S.
Moore, local; J. C. Cannon, literaryeditor; F. C. LeGette. assistant; v8*MB. Her. athletics; R. P. Thornton, Ékrlsistant; E. H. Pate, business man¬
ager; P. C. Crayton, advertising; G.F. Moore, circulation; L. LeGrand,
cartoonist.

P. H. Senn is editor-in-chief oí-the"Agricultural Journal." with H. >E¿Thornton, associate editor; W. I>. Ar*
thur is business manager, and B. J{|HopUns, assistant.
Tho regular lyceum course at Clem¬

son will open on October 17, willi sis)entertainment by, the Neapolitan Or¬
chestra. Other oumbere are the Dug¬
gan Grand Opera Company, Knvem-berl9; Strickland W. GtUlian, Pccem-ber 12; Sch* Mdkrets Orchestra, Jam»«.ry'.' 9; Alton Packard, thc cartoonistMarch 13; Edward Denn, magicianApril 13; and the Frank Lea Short
Companv, giving Rostand's '"Ro¬
mances." the date to bo arrangedOther numbers will likely bo engagcd.

WllOlönss» "tarei'ii O» ÎÂu.jhmcito Theatre.

.-1.

Capitol CityNews
Columbia, Sept, 29.-The/esecutfr^committee of the State fair at a meet¬

ing today decided tc- abolish ail preta«
tums, ereept In the field crop depadjbÍSNEL
.*> Before leaving for Texas today «TCF. Stevenson, of Cboraw, announced^.?roptiaad> programme of1 legislation
for tiie extra session of the general
assembly. The legislation includes
measuca to place the station a cat*
basis, by issuaûce of $1,500,000 bond*
ot the asylum property, a tate ware-
hohso system, the reduction of cot-
ton alrcagc and the extension Of tb*
time for payment f taxes. "-^Ê

_.,_

Yon can, get the news while Ita cawin The Morning Dally Intelligencer."
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NATIONAL PENNANT

GOES TO BOSTON
Defeats Windy City tn Ninth In-

nin« By a Sccre of
3 To 2

Boston, Sept .29.-A double by Whit
od, after Eyers bad been passed and r
bunt by Maranvllle op which Whittet
raced home broke a tie in the ninth
inning today and Boston hot only de¬
feated Chicago, 3 to 2, but won the
National league pennant. It was the
last game of the season here for the
n«w champions.
The box score-

CHICAGO AB R H PO A E
Leach cf. . 4 0 110 0
Good rf..311100
Saler lb. 3 0 1 7 0 0
Zimmerman 2b .... 4 0 1 L 1 0
Schulte If.. ....3 10 3 00
Bues ss.2 0 1 1 j 0
PlBher ss.3 0 0 0 0 0
Archer c. 3 0 0 10* 0 0
Cheneyp..3 0 0 1 G 0

Totals.. 28 2 5z2G 6 0

BOSTON AB lt H PO A E
Moran rt.. .. .... 4 0 0 2 0 1
Ever3 2b.310 110
Connolly If.3 1 1 0 0 0
Whltted cf .. .. .. 4 1 1 2 0 0
Schmidt lb.2 0 0 7 4 0
¡Smith 3b.. .. .... 2 0 .1 1 2 o
Maranvllle s.. ..1 0 0 4. 3 1
Whaling c '..2 0 0 5 1 0
Gowdy c.. 1 0 0 3 2 0
Hughes p.. ......4 0 0 2 6 0
.Gilbert .. .. .. ..1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals. 27 3 3 27 19
*-batted for Whaling in ninth,
z-one out when winning run was

scored.

Score by innings-
Chicago. 100 100 000-2
Boston. .. . .000 020 001-:t

Summary-Two base hit, Whltted.
Three base bits, Zimmerman, Bues.
Sacrifice bits, Maranville.
Sacrifice fly, Saler.
Stolen base,- Connolly.
Left on bases, Chicago 2; Boston 12.
First base on balls off Cheney 11 ;

off Hughes, 2.
First base on errors; Chicago 2.
Hit by pitcher, Maranville. ,Struck out by Cheney S; by Hughes

8.
?Passed balls, Archer (2).
Wild Pitches, Hughes (2).
Time 2.10.
Umpires, O'Connor» and Byron.

"NATIONAL
At ; ston 3; Chicago- 2.
At : York 2; Pittsburgh G.
No otbfetS. schedule-

Lost i'ourta recount.
New York> Septr.:38.--r.New York,

three times champions of the National
league, today lost )ts last chance ot
winning the fourth consecutive. pen¬
nant. Pittsburgh di Teated the Giants
by 5 to .2 while Bos on, winning from
Chicago, waa clinching the 1914
championship.
Harmon held thc local batters cafe

in tho pinches while Pittsburgh bit
tho ball oppotrunely. Konctchy'shemor into the loft field, stand was a
feature.
Score-/
Pittsburgh ... .. 010 G3G GIO-5 S il
New York .. .x 100 000 100-2 7 2
Harmon and Schang; O'Toole,)Wiltist. Schuppe and Meyers.

AMERICAN
At Brooklyn 3; Chicago 4.
At St. Louis 8; Dotrolt 1.
No others scheduled.

Mt» Louis liefest* Detroit.
St. Louts, Sept. 29.-Bingles by Pratt

and Walker, Clemons' three bake hit
and a single by Kaufman in the fourth
today won for Et; Louis, Detroit a
defeated 3 to 1.
Scoie-i
Detroit.000 000 100-1 7
St. Louis .. t. 000 300 OOx-3 10
Cavet. Main and Stanage. Baker;

Weilusn anO Agnew.

Knocked Ant of Bax.
Cleveland, Sept. 29.-Cleveland de¬

feated Chicago today, 10 to 4, knocking
Wolfgang and Faber from thc box.
Dillinger waa also driven tb the bench
but Hagcrman was very effective.
Callahan benched Outfielder Demmltt
for failing, to slide into home plate
Score-
Cleveland .. .. 300 BIO lOx-lp 12 1
Chicago .. .. 220 000 060- ¡A 10 3

S'Hingtir. ,Kagennan, Mills and
Ega.i; ^.'olfgang, Faber, Jasper and
SchalL, Mayer.

FEDERAL
At Brooklyn 4; Chicago 7. Called j"eighth allow Chicago, catch trait..
At Pittsburgh 9; IndiaaapoirsvO.
At Baltimore 8: St. Ixiuls 1.
At Buffalo ti; Kansas City 6. First jgama,
At Buffalo 4; Kansas Cty 0. Sec¬

ond game, 8 innings, darkness. .

Wins With Big HUtk. 7

Brooklyn, Sept- 20- The Federal I
league leaders 'front Chicago again Idefeated Brooklyn hare today 7 to 41! outbatUng tao local team by two lo]j one.

Í

Score-
Chicago. 030 030 10-7 12 (i
IJ roo kly.OOO 301 00-4 6 0

Flak, Adams and Wilson; Finneran
and Watson.

Called at end 8th to ullow Chicago
catch train.

Buffalo tiets lao.
Buffalo. Sept. 29.-Th* Suffalo Fed¬

érala won both ends of a double head¬
er today from Kansas city, ll to C
a.id 4 to 0. Iq tbs second Moran
struck out seven men.
Score first game-
Buffalo. 110 200(Mx-ll ll 1
Kansas City .. 001 200 021- 6 12 ¡1
Ford and Blair; Jobson. A ila ms.

Por ring aud Easterly.
S^ore second game-
Buffalo .. .. . .400 COO 0*-4 7 0
Kansas City .. . OOO OOO <»0-0 1 0
Called account darkae«*.
Moran and Lavigne, 8tonc. Henning

and Enzenroth.

Triple Wins lo Fifth.
Pittsburgh. Sept. 29.- A triple hyCakes lu the fifth inning with Cue

bases full, gave Pittsburgh a 3 to 0
victory over Indianapolis today.
Score-
Indianapolis- .. 000 000 000-0 6 0
Pittsburgh .... 000 030 OOx-.1 7 1
Moseley, Billiard and Budden, Tetx-

ter; Knetzer and Berry.

Balt'uiore Wlas (¡ame.
Baltimore, Sept. 29.-The last game

sf the season between Baltimore aud
9t Louis was wan by the home team
8 to L
Score-
Baltimore .... 000 200 22x--8 12 0
St. Louis .. .. 100 000 000-1. 6 1
Suggs aDd JackiUsch Kerr; Kcup-

per nnd Chapman.
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Pendleton, Sept. 88-Everyone re¬
grets exceedingly that Pendleton will
not be able to have her annual fair this
year.. Those held heretofore were
great successes In every respect, and
wc hope to have one next year.
MlBses Annie Carlington and '.onie

Simpson, of Anderson, are in town to¬
day visiting relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Buchanan, who

hav been lu Autun for some time vis
iting the former's parents, returned
this week.
Mr. Luther Hoggs hat returned to

Charleston, where he will resumo hi/.;work as student in medical college.
Mr. H. S. Tri-.sr.otI. of this town,

made a bualness trip to Central yoster-
Mr. John L. Neston ls spending

.while with hia'auii.Wlrs. Hilen New¬
ton, of this place.
Mr. DeWitt Boggs ls progressing

very rapidly on tho building of his new
hcuse. and it will jioon h¿ ready fo.«
occupancy.
Misa hallie I ny, who baa been .teach¬

ing at Ninety-Six. came home Saturday
She will probably bo at home for some
time a3 the school waa closed oa ac¬
count of diphtheria.
Misses Ancska- -Hunt r ami Lila

Stribling, from Anderdon hospital
were spending a thor! time in town
Saturday.
Miss Lila Sloan, of this place, pen;

?he week-end with ber ^ra^dosfônli.
Dr. and Mn. P. I*. K. S'nm. of
.Clemson Col lee'".
Mr. John Mullions «lir i v iii- honva

near Five Forks last Friday.-
The Presbyterian macao wine'' v*m

burned iaui May is now being rebuilt.
The nev/ ono will he a much helter ono
than first, and will bc built on bunga¬
low style.
The visitors from "Charleston who

usual iv spend the sommer; here, will
leave this v**.
The geveral cry or war ana hard

Umc3 can be heard on every side.
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McCormick Messenger.
The presiding cider of tl''a district

will preach .In. the Methodist church
here on the first Sunday in October,
morning and at night, and will hold
quarterly conference in thc church
Monday morning. October 5th.
Mr. John T. McLane hs in McCor¬

mick this week visiting relatives and
friends, after an absence of two years
on 'he Mexican horde& where ho uss
been on duty as lieutenant in tbc 14th
cavalry regiment. U. S. army. He la
a graduate ot West Pcinth" of 191?
class, having won a scholarship In a
competitiva examination aud spent
four years at tho military academy.

The Day Io Congres»»
SENATE-.Met at li o ra.
Senator Hoed résumai hin alt ick

on the Clrytoo. traait .hill coafcrcme
agreement, ./... .,

Adjourned at 4.1S p. m. to ll a. m.
Wed iieadey >

HOUSE-Met at noon
The 8U*wtiiT!tc rlVer end harbor bill

wa« takeu up.
Further consideration of the Phil¬

ippine bill was postponed to Thurs-

Rcpresentativo Murray announced
his resignation, effective October 1 to
become postmaster at Boston.
Agreed to senate aubstltute rivera»d . barbor hlU 'ááiwáring a general'fund of I20.000.Ô0O.
Adjourned at 6.40 ». m. until noon

REAL "DOGS OF WAR."
Thty U«ed to Wear Coats of Mail «nd

Carry Firebrands.
"D>gs of war" is n phrase which

once meant a Hi in« as real ns tue war
horse. Dogs hu ve pl » ved their part In
'.attlee and cniniwlgu.s »¡¡hl iu thc .old
wars between Kiigluuu tiud Sent land
dons were use<i by both «embutióte
for pursuing and killing fugitives Aft¬
er s defeat

It ts relented that Wallace mid Bruce
each bud close escapes from capture
by English bloodhounds. Bruce Isiahi
to have thrown the English dog o lt the
scent by tb« now well kuowu espedí-
eut of wading up n stream fur cuo'ugb
to bailie bis pursiiera. mut Wallace-
evaded the hounds by having recoilr»«>
to a trick more or less common In those
bloody times of killing u follower und
leaving the body In thc dogs' path for
them to come upon. The dog« finding
a body believed that their task was
done ned discontinued the hunt
In tho history of the wars of the

middle ages one finds reference to the
use of big dogs nguitist cavalry for
tho purpose of throwing the horses
into confusion aud uot alone for mus-
lz'¿ panic, but casualties, for -these
fierce canino partisans were clothed in
coats of mall studded with spikes cud
having scythes fitted to their harness.
Instances ore recorded where v.-nr

dogs with fire brands fastened to their
coats of mall have been set on SD
enemy's corop with destructive .result*.
Henry VIII, must lin re found dog*

useful in military ways, because In
English history It is writteu that bo
offered the use of 40.000 auxiliaries and
4,000 war dogs to King Charlea V. of
Spain to aid that monarch in but war
wltb Francis L
In the reign of Queen Elizabeth

when the Karl of Essex entered Ire-
land for the purpose of suppressing In
surrectlon -there bis anny was accom¬
panied by a hundred bloodhounds.-
Detroit News.

A LITERARY GLUTTON.
Magtiabecehi Was Too Busy With HI»

Book* to Draw His Salary.
/The most picturesque figure In thc

annals of Italian librarianship ls un¬
doubtedly Antonio Mngllnhecchl. While
his official position ns librarian to Cos¬
mo III., (¡rand duke of Tuscany, gave
him considerable prominence, he is re
membered more especially for bis per¬
sonal characteristics and vast store
of self acquired learning, ut bas been
described us a literary glutton and thc
roost rational of bl bl ioma nines, inas¬
much ns be read everything he bought
His own library consisted of 40.000,books nnd 10,000 manuscripts. His
house literally overflowed with books.
The stairways were lined, with them,
and tbey even filled the front porch.
In worldly mutters Mngilnbecchl was
extremely negligent. He. even forget
to draw bl* salary for over a year,
says the North American Ber lew. He
wore his clotbea until they fell from '

bim and thought it n great waste of
time to undress nt night, "life being ,

so short and books so plentiful." Me
welcomed all inquiring scholars provid-
ed they did not disturb him wii'v- nt
work.
Perhaps the most extraordinary 11-

'lirariiiusblp wns that enjoyed by Dide¬
rot, who about l'or» decided to sell lils
library tn order to provide a dowry for
fTIs daughter. The Empress Catherine
«ir Russia beard through Grimm or thc
straits to wlileh Diderot lind been re
lin: vd nod imunnled ber ugent to buy
tn tb» library at tb»* owner's valuation
In this woy Dldi-iot reK-«iv*«T«pt only
lO.otMl livres, but be was graciously re
quested to consider himself the li¬
brarian of the new purchase nt a sol
nfy of 1,000 livres u year, Moreover-
nnd this begins to sound like ii fairy
mle-Diderot wns paid .the salary for
fifty years in advnr.ee.

Beginning War.
There was a'great difference In the

manner of commenclug n war centuries
ago to what there is uow. Now the
blow ls frequently struck before the
word, nnd there is no obligation to Is¬
sue H formal declaraHon nt ad. the oct
ot war constituting the. declaration
But in medieval timeg no war ever
began without si formai dcclnrn.îon by
A herald, who in a most leisurely man¬
ner breathed deda tic« oil the part or
his royal muster, exchanged ihtiàmer
«ble bows with his enemies and de¬
parted In as dtgr.íded *a manner as he
came.-London Chronicle.
-v-

Where Was Wales?
Spencer Leigh Hughes. M. P.. tells

cf tho following ai"iL«'tx- eftporlPiici*:
líe wnn once passing tho war oHire
building In Whitehall when his com¬
panion, n Scotchman, poluthig to- the
emMemntie devices égtgraved over the
do-.-r. Indicated tho Scotch thistle, the
Kng'lsh lion and the Irish btirp.
"Where ts the emblem of WalesT ask.
ed his friend. -Obj" Mr. Hughes re¬
plied. "1 expect lhere ls a leak Sn
the roof."-~London Express.

4-rt*!-
Badly Beared.

"Were yon frightened during the
storm?"
"Dear me. yes. The windows were

nil open and I wnw *.> afraid of the
lightning that I didn't even stop to
woke up donn. I Jwfnpcd right up mid
ciosed them mysolf/'-'Detrolt Free
Press.

_ _^__

Prohibitive.
"What's the matter, daughcri"
"Father. I want,a duke."
-That csu. be ano used, niy dear I

wns afraid you might wi»nt n baseball
ptteber."-Bnltimuéu Sun.

There .* ho fatigue so wearisome as
that which comes trou wont of work.
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You see tomorrow is October 1st
ruhen our S per cent advance in
price takes effect.

NOW-
We have sold North Anderson
'lots to sixty different people/ No'
one of the sixty regrets buying
.and you too will be glad if you
-fury.

'-il 1*fir i.c : nr y
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The Rush Is On
With the cool weather comes the demand for fresh

meats. We are prepared to serve you with the veryfinest of Mutton, Veal, Pork» Beef, Poultry, etc.« that
money san buy. Our business in this line as well aa in theGrocery line is increasing.

We are not going to let "hard times" talk cot ahole in our business.
We have the gooda, tha price, the service, and in re¬

turn for your patronage, we promise you happiness andgood looks. "Nuf Sed."
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Yom Kipper I

Our store will remain
closed today on account
of Holiday.

Tire Lesser Co
Italy ea the Maret

Ancona,, Italy,.Sept. 28.-<Tho enlist¬
ment ot volateem VriOi ti? object ot
landing In Dalmatia- Aüslria-litóJgary,
in reported here.

MtYon can got tbs news while its aejrtn Thc Morning Dally Intelligencer, *


